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2010 AVFD Picnic
This years Picnic was great fun from the cooking of brats and burgers, to the children’s games, photos
on the Fire Truck, horseshoe games, Flea Market, and vender booths. There were several new vender
booths, but old or new there were a lot of nice craft items available. This was another great fund raiser
for AVFD. Thanks to all those who volunteered and all those that came out for the event!
Your support is appreciated!
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Summer time at Arrowhead is always beautiful but the Lupines have been extra pretty this year!

Photo by Cheri

Submitted by Bridget Isles. Our grandchildren were
here for a week, and this is a photo of them fishing
with Lucia's old mare Wendy. They had been down
to the stables that morning hugging Wendy's
legs.....she so loves the attention and is so great with
little kids, that when they went down that evening to
Flint Lakes, she walked all the way down there just
to be with them. The photo below is lunch break on
a Sunday ride, (Lucia, Katie, Joanie and Bridget)
photo by Steve Isles.

A Good or Bad Friday night ?
Submitted by a good friend (we think) - Nick Garreffa

Super Pot Luck next Tuesday will be a German food
theme. This event is held at the Fire House 6:00 p.m.
377 adult food tickets were sold at this years Annual AVFD
Picnic. The top money makers were the Flea Market, food
sales and AVFD merchandise sales!
Smokey is Back!
Thanks goes out to AIA
and Clyde Vavrik for
getting our Bears back!

Coming Up...The Summer Fire House Games and Pancake Breakfast will be held Saturday, September 4th! The
AVFD pancake breakfast will begin at 8:00 the games follow
afterwards. Don’t miss the Fun and Food on Labor Day
weekend.

Actually, Clyde cut out new plywood bear shapes and added the “Smokey the
Bear” decals. It should be noted that this photo was taken when the danger level
was low, it is now set at high. Photo by Cheri Ratliff

